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Hello and welcome to the first issue
of our monthly newsletter! We are so

excited to create a space to share
the exciting things going on in our
community and keep our Maritime
Gardens families connected! Join us

as we begin by introducing our
wonderful residents and the amazing

staff that support them! A major
thank you to our Life Enrichment

Coordinator, Heather for providing 
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People started exchanging
cards and handwritten letters

to both lovers and friends
during the 17th century, but it
was in the 1840s that the first

Valentine's Day cards were
mass-produced in the U.S., sold

by Esther A. Howland, better
known as the "Mother of the

American Valentine"

DID YOU KNOW?

We would like to say a big THANK YOU to the
Family Dollar of Two Rivers for donating these

wonderful Valentine's Day balloons for our
residents to enjoy during our Valentine's Day

Bingo celebration!

February HighlightsFebruary Highlights

Valentines day gifts from the AMVETS
ladies auxiliary for our veterans.



MEET OUR RESIDENTS

Jerry 
Jerry's current goal is to attend

therapy to gain enough strength
so he no longer needs his

wheelchair.

Joyce 
Joyce used to be a nurse in her

younger days.

Dan
Dan likes to live his life by being
honest and fair to everybody he

meets.

Sue
Sue used to work at Head Start

as a bus aid.

Joan
Joan always wanted to be a Mom

and was blessed to have 8
children!

Bill
Bill is proud for the fact that he
can understand everyone he

deals with in the way he
approaches them, and the
way people approach him.

We asked each of our residents to tell us
something about themselves! This is what

they had to say: 



Cindy
Cindy is proud to be a Mom of

two, a boy and a girl.

Ardella
When Ardella was eight years old
both of her legs were cut with a
hay mower. She went back to

school walking soon after!

Audrey
Audrey has a good family, always
wanting to help where they can. 
Especially when cooking simply
because she is not good at it!

Bernice
Bernice prides herself in working
in a variety of restaurants back

in her younger days.

Hazel
Hazel worked in the school

district for many years.

Gloria
Gloria used to work alongside
her husband in his body shop

doing the bookwork.



Minna
Minna as a young girl worked

hard. She also is the daughter of
parents who endured the

Russian Revolution from 1920-
1923.  Minna is also proud as to
having her nails painted for the

first time at the age of 92!

Tony
Tony worked at Dramm for 47

years!

Mike
Mike used to own a popular
supper club in Manitowoc,

Harborside.

Ann
Ann used to sing in a choir, 50

years!

Shirley
Shirley loves music and dancing! 

John
John was in the Coast Guard! 



Bobby
Bobby was a scuba diver in his

younger days!

Marion
Marion was married twice but

God never blessed her with any
of her own children.

Dave
Dave had the record in his

younger days at Valders High
School for the 100 yard dash!

Lorraine
Lorraine was busy with 9

children!  7 girls and 2 boys.

Jeannie
Jeannie worked at Mirro.



MEET OUR STAFF
We also asked our staff members of

Maritime Gardens to share a bit
about themselves!  

Heather
Heather enjoys a wide variety of
crafts and loves her 2 dogs Zoey

and Shadow!

Hailey
Hailey enjoys doing

woodworking in her free time.

Denise
Denise read over 125 books in
2020 with her goal being 100.
Every new year she sets a goal

for herself.

Kaliee
Kaliee is the proud owner of

over 200 eyeshadow palettes!



Check out our March calendar
to keep up to date on what

events are coming up! 

What's going on this month? 


